
HILL AS A PROPHET

Olds, Wotman & King Fifth and
Streets

Wasnmg'ton

Predicts Ruin of Industry by

Labor Unions.- - Gteat Sale of Goods From Portland Woolen Mills

HE FAVORS ANTI-TRUS- T BILLS

Ifortlicrn Securities President Fore-

sees Crisis In American Commerce
TarlH 3Inst Come Down

Favors Publicity of Trusts.

OREGONIAN" XEWS BUREAU, Wash
lngton, Feb. 9. "--

is labor unions killed
Industrial England, so are they destined to
bring about a grave financial reverse In the
United States, and the country la swlftl?
approaching that crisis. It may come In
a year. It may be deferred till tho Prcsl
dentlal year, but It Is bound to come."

So says James J. MIL He denies that
the United States Is the leading manu
facturing nation of the world and la rap--
Idly gathering to Its iosom, tho markets
of the world.

"The truth is," says he, "this country
Is losing ground In a manufacturing way.
and we will do very well to hold our own
markets. Our competitors aro sweeping
us (wide, because of the high coot of pro
duction here. This hlsh cost of produc-lio- n

Is due to tho growth of labor union
ism. "We can't meet the price of German
and English manufacturers and pay the
wages tho unions compel. So long as the
tariff Is maintained, we may hold out own
markets, but some day tho people of tho
West will kick over and demand that the
tariff be lowered. This sentiment Increases
the farther "West one goos."

Ho says Germany now leads tho world
In manufactures and Is making swifter
program than any other country, because
her laborers work cheaply and spend GS

hours a week In tho factory, whereas our
laborers work but 44. Furthermore, Ger
man mechanics aro superior. Before we
can compete with Germany, we must
lower the cost of production and elevate
tho quality of our products.

Mr. Mil, referring to tho Department of
Commerce amendment, says he eecs no
reason why a corporation should oppose
the jtpeciflactlon that statements be made
at stated times setting forth the dealls
of the business.

"We In the railroad business do It," said
lie, "and I think It would be a good thing
If the Standard Oil Company did it"

He says the new department should be
placed In the hands of the right man, that
politics should be eliminated. "What Is
wanted?' he said, referring to trust legis-
lation generally, "Is legislation to pre-
vent the watering of stock; make that
restriction and a great good will be

DAY FULL OF DICKERING
But Delaware Factions Are Xo Nrnr- -.

er Asrceracnt on Senators.
DOVER, Del Feb. 9. Another day has

passed, and the Senatorial situation is no
nearer a solution than it was when theLegislature met. but the day was full of
Interesting Incidents and rumors. The
first thing sprung today was the Demo-
cratic ultimatum. Then came the Demo-
cratic caucus, which was attended by all
the ten members of that faction.

The Democratic ultimatum was a prop-
osition to be submitted to the regular Re-
publicans, In which tho Democrats agreed
to support Congressman Ball for the long
term, and eventually to support some
other equally staunch regular Republican
for the short term. But for some reason
the ultimatum failed of Its purpose. The
regular Republicans held a caucus lato In
the day, at which it was decided to notify
the Union Republicans that. In case the
regulars reached an agreement of any
kind with the Democrats, they would pro-
ceed with their proposition without a mo
ment s notice to the Union Republicans.

It was further decided not to enter a
caucus with the Addlcks men on the Ad'
dicks withdrawal proposition, which
would virtually give Addlcks the power to
name the United States Senators, anflT
lastly, the regulars decided to continue
balloting for Ball and Dupont.

It is an open question whether tire Dem-
ocratic leaders can turn enough rotes over
to the regulars to elect Ball or any other
man that should bo selected.

The ballot today resulted:
Long term Addlcks, a; Handy, 20; Ball,

S: Hlgglns, 2.
Short term Addlcks, 19; Tunnell, 20; T.

C Dupont, 2; H. A. Dupont, 8; II. A.
Rlchardson, 2.

No election.

PROTEST AGAINST SMOOT.

I'tah People Object to Mormon Apos-
tle as Senator.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Bur
rows, chairman of the committee on prlvi
leges and elections, has received a pro
test against the seating of Reed Smoot
as a Senator from Utah, on the ground
that he is an apostle of the Mormon
church.'and, that, as such, he should not
represent the people of Utah in the Sen-
ate. The document is voluminous and
quotes liberally from sermons, speeches
and other Mormon utterances, showing
the power of the priesthood of the Mor
mon church over all matters, .spiritual
and temporal.

Senator Frye. as president pro tem of
the Senate, read a copy of the protest.
It was decided by Senators Burrows and
Frye not to present the' protest to the
Senate until Mr. Smoot a credentials are
presented, when both will be referred to
the committee on privileges and elections,

A statement furnished to the
gives the politics and occupation of

the signers to show that all of them are
of high standing In the state. It shows
that 150 of the signers are Republicans
and four Democrats.

Considering Antl-Trn- st Bills..
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. The Senate

committee on Judiciary decided today to
hold special meetings for the considera
tion of the trust question, beginning to
morrow. The committee will use the Lit
tiefield bill as a basis, but will at the
same time' consider all anti-tru- st bills
which have been Introduced In the Senate.
It Is expected me committee will devote
several days to the worK.

Telephone Bates Held DoVrn.
CHICAGO, Feb. 9. An injunction order

Issued by Judge Tuley a year aco, re-
straining the Chicago Telephone Company
from charging more than the franchise
rate for the use of telephones, was af
firmed by the Appellate Court today.

Opposed to the Sew Creed.
NEW "YORK, Feb. 9. At a meeting of

the New York Presbytery, held today. It
was decided after a long discussion to
table Indefinitely the proposition to ap-
prove of the brief statement of the re-
formed faith adopted at tho last General
Assembly.

Dividend on Cnlnmet & Ileela.
BOSTON1, Feb. 9. The directors of the

Calumet & Hccla Mining Company today
declared a dividend of 95 per share.

New Spring Dress Materials and
LUXURIOUS BLANKETS

At Sacrifice Prices
Everything offered strictly all-wo-ol, and perfect in make

and finish.

Dress Materials
Handsomely finished Dress Fabrics in the new fashionable Spring

shades and weights, suitable for making tailored garments of all

31

sorts. These are elegant materials that satisfactory
wear is assured. $1.50 quality this week

Blankets
Now is the time to procure bargains for the coming camping season

as well as cold nights. The prices we are able now to offer our
patrons are way below anything we have yet 'done. Every
blanket is well worth its original price. Read the list and see
what you can get them for now. Colors scarlet, navy, vicuna,
gray, oxford, tiger-mottl- ed and tan.

$ 3.50 Blankets now a pair
4.00 .Blankets now. a pair.
4.50 Blankets now a pair

Blankets now a pair 3.87
6.00 Blankets now a pair 4.75

Blankets now a pair
Blankets now a pair 6.98

10.00 Blankets now a pair 7.75

New-Walkin- g

Skirts
Just received from New York,
very elegant Street Skirts in
the new Spring styles. Ladies
will be pleased with them.
They are all charming models,
neatly and beautifully tailored.

Spring
'Walking Hats

"We are now showing a large and
varied line of the very popular
ready-to-we- ar "Gage" Hats in
the newest Spring styles.

find these very satis-
factory in looks and price.

Men's Furnishings
Opening Bargain in
New Spring Shirts

No showing in our store is more
complete and interesting than
that made by the nobby and
tasty new Spring Shirts for
men. Golf styles, new patterns
of pleated and plain Madras,
laundered and semi-laundere- d.

You want to make your selec-
tion now, to be sure getting
the choicest patterns. Prices
$1.50, $1.25 all C f fsQ

week for 4

Royal Wo-eceste- t

Corset
New Spring Models

First Showing
Models of '03, beautifully fin-

ished and shapely. These Cor-

sets are the product of careful
study in Europe and Am-
erica of comfort, elegance, scien-
tific construction and hygiene.
They come just time for your
new Spring gown to be fitted
over. and see them.

Valentines
All the latest, daintiest and most
artistic kinds in greatest pro-
fusion at our store. Also num-
erous new and charming novel-
ties. Come. in and see Jhem.
Prices 2c to $5.00.

CONTEST FOR FAIR ESTATE

RS.

of

in

in

FAIR'S SEEIC TO SET
ASIDE AGREEMENT.

Titer Say It Was Obtained by Fraud,
and That Mrs. Fair Outlived Her

Husband Half an Hoar.

SEW YORK, Feb. 9. Tho heirs of Mrs.
Charles Fair, who with her husband was
killed In. on automobile accident In France
In August last, hare commenced an ac-

tion here to set 'aside an agreement which
they entered Into with Mrs. Theresa Oei-rlc-

and Mrs. Virginia Vanderbilt, sis-
ters of Charles Fair, not to start a contest
over the estate. Br the agreement Mrs.

was to receive 123,000, and her
daughters Jewelry valued at 5100,000.

It was claimed at the time that under
the California laws Mr. Fair outlived his
wife, and therefore his relatives were

to his estimated at 54000,000.

Mrs. Fair's relatives now say they are
prepared to prove that she lived 30 min-
utes longer than her husband, and as he
had executed a 'Will leavlrtg his entire es-
tate to her, they are entitled to the whole
of It.

Besides filing tho complaint, counsel for
the Nelson family filed a lis pendens
against property on Riverside drive and
Seventy-fift- h this city, which they
claim was the private property of Mrs.
Fair. They also claim furniture, clothing,
silverware. Jewelry, bonds and securities
and real estate In San Francisco of the
total value of $500,000, which --they contend
Mrs. Fair possessed Independent of her
husband.

They allege that when the defendants
offered the settlement, which was accept-
ed, they well knew that "Mrs. Fair out-
lived her' husband, and that the statement
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New Dress Goods
We are pleased to announce that we are now making such

a varieefshowing of the leading Spring Dress Materials
that purchasers are as safe in making their selection now
as they will be at any time during the season. In fact,
if you buy now, you are certain of securing some of our
newest and most select styles. Come in and see the
goods now, while they are fresh and new.

New Si&s
The new TAFFETAS are here now, fresh and crisp, plaids, stripes

and plain in all the lovely new Spring colorings, also a grand
selection of handsome FOULARDS and new WASH SILKS, in
corded, hemstitched and lace effects. In order that ladies may
learn the lovely quality and beauty of these goods, we are offering

Colored Corded Wash Silks
AT SALE PRICES THIS WEEK All the new stripes and q

colors, 50c values for '. .'O sC

RING DEMONSTRATION
Rings of all Styles and Sizes
For Men, Women and Children
Made by the Famotxs W. L. & Co. .

Every ring guaranteed to give satisfaction for five years'
constant wear.

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $.50
Come in and 6ee them. You will be surprised at the values

you get in well-mad- e, tasty rings.

Extraordinary Bargains in
Knit Underwear
For Ladies $p Misses

LADIES' UNION SUITS-G- ray

cotton, half-ope- n front, good
75c values reduced
to 4oc

LADIES' PANTS Gray or white
Jersey ribbed wool plated, good
$1.00 quality now a
only OUC

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS
Ecru cotton, splendid q
35c values, now each. . . OC

MISSES' PANTS Natural wool
sizes 26 to 34, now AO
only, each ttOC

MISSES' UNION SUITS Oneita
style, gray cotton, long sleeves,
ankle length, were 40c
to 50c, now only aCjC

that she died before was made to defraud
them of the estate.

OPENED BY PRESIDENT.

Exhibit of Cnnnlnre Industry Benin
nt Waahlnicton.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. President
Roosevelt formally opened the exhibit of
the annual convention of the canning and
allied Industries at Convention Hall this
afternoon. Shortly before 3 o'clock he
left the White House, accompanied by
Secretary Cortelyou. and was' driven to
Convention Hall, where the exhibit of
machinery and supplies had been nut in
place. The President was given a cordial
reception by the large crowd assembled
to witness the opening of the exhibit and
spoke as follows:

"Mr. Chairman and Ladles and Gentle-
men: I 'am clad to have the chance to
greet you. to greet the representatives of
one of our great and typical American
Industries .meeting here, as they should
meet. In the National capital. I cannotstay with you; .the .short session of Con-
gress is approaching an end, and we have
a good deal of work to do. I have come
down In the name of the National Govern-
ment to welcome you, to say how glad
we are to see you, to express apprecia-
tion of the Importance of this gathering,
and. finally, to formally open It" (Great
applause).

At the conclusion of the President's re-
marks he turned to a key which had been
placed on the table, and by pressing It
started the machinery of the exhibition.
The exhibition will continue throughout
the week.

Supremacy of Mutant's Extra Dry.
One and a half millions of bottles of G.

H. Mumm & Co.s Extra Dry Champagne
Into this country last year,

representing considerably oyer one-thi- rd

of all the champagne Imported, the next
on the list being 107,304 bottles behind.

Special Sale
Boys' Waists

Big Bargains .
Boys' blue twill or plain Flannel

Waists, Mother's Friend style,
well made, two plaits both
back and front. Boys' French
Flannel Waists, made same as
above, also boys' Blouse Waists

blue, green or brown flannel,
trimmed with white and red
braid, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
qualities, while they a q
last, each ft7C

Boys' Oating Flannel
Waists

Mother's Friend stvle. verv
strongly made, back and front
piauea, ngnt ana medium
shades. Splendid 50c kinds,
wane tney last, m
each J C

WORKS LIKE TRAIN OIL

(Contlnurd from First Page.)

posed of as rapidly as reached In regular
order.

The fact that the special agent reports
the Oregon Development Company's se-

lection to be timber land, provided the re-
port Is sustained, will preclude any Gov-
ernment reclamation In that area under
the general irrigation law.

TO OPEN KLAMATH LANDS.

OreKon Deleo-atlo- Finds New Way
of AccompHshinK Snmr End.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Feb. 9. The Senate subcommittee
on Indian affairs today decided to report
adversely on Senator Mitchell's amend-
ment making an appropriation for new
buildings at the Chemawa School, and
providing for the ratification of the Klam-nt- h

treaty of Juno 17. 1301. under which
the Government would pay the ndlans
$537,007 for the relinquishment of disputed
lands.

Representative Moody for several days
past urged a favorable report on "this
amendment, but was told that the chair-
man of the House appropriations commit-
tee would not consent to any amendments
totho bill ratifying Indian treaties and
making payments to the Indians for ceded
lands. To overcome this objection. Mr.
Moody had drawn and will submit to Sen-

ator Mitchell a substitute amendment pro-
viding for the relinquishment of the dis-
puted lands to the Government, the In-

dians to be paid for the same out of
funds derived from the sale of lands, thus
avoiding' an appropriation out of the.
Treasury. Senator Mitchell could not be

New Wash Goods
New Mercerized Oxfords, white
and colored, yachting and golf
cloths, galateas, basket cloths,
madras and canvas cloths, linen
etamines, French and Scotch
zephyr cloths, embroidered mo-

hairs and silk mixed Swisses,
real English cheviots, silk Per-
sian lawns, all in latest finish
and colorings. The early buy-
er gets the choicest of these.
Prices on them all will be found
exceedingly reasonable.

New Waisting
T?f f

The already popular Scotch Flan- - f)
nels in cnecks and stripes, all
shades, only, a

Ladies' Shoes
Special Sale

XT CV l r"7 Clnew opring ocyies
Ladies will find it to their in-- o
terest to examine tne mane ana
quality of these shoes. They
will find them the greatest bar-
gain they can find for the price.

Fot $2.48
Six different styles of ladies'
Shoes in black, lace, vici kid,
latest lasts, heels and toes,
both light and medium thick
soles. They are the best 53.50
qualities. This week we will '

sell them for $2.48.

Fo $2. 1 8
La'dies' high-to-p Boots for out-of-do- or

wear, 8 to 10-in- ch tops,
vici kid or box calf tops, thick,
soles. Altogether one of the

. .i fmost suosianuai, comiortaoie
and satisfactory shoes we have. r
TiA..A t M fin sJncuuv.cu uiia ween. uuui J.uu
to $2:18.

New Embroideries
Just In

Lovely new dainty sheer Muslin,
Linen, Nainsook, Lawn, Batiste,
Embroider Galloons, Flouncings,
Edgings and Insertions in all
the latest styles for trimming
shirtwaists and Summer dress-
es. Price

5c to $8.00 a yard.

8

i

seen about this mailer today, but. If he
approves this amendment, it will be In
troduced, and Mr. Moody will urge Its
favorable consideration by the full com
mlttcc. '

Tho enactment of this amendment would
require the acceptance of Its terms by tht
Indians. As their old treaty has been
pending 30 years, and Is no nearer rati-
fication now than nt the .outset, and Is
likely to meet repeated objections In the
future. Representative Moody hopes the
Indians will accept the new proposition,
as he believes they will thereby realize as
much, and practically as soon, as If the
original treaty were ratified. The pro-

posed amendment affects 631,824 acres of
land.

DILLS FOR THE NORTHWEST.

To Sell Tnlnllp Ti mix?r Move Alaska'CuRtom-lliMix- e to Jnnenn.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. 9. Senator Turner today
offered an amendment to the Indian ap-

propriation bill authorizing the Secretary
of the Interior to sell or otherwise dispose
of timber on the Tulnllp Indian reserva-
tion, Washington, the funds nrtilng from
such disposition to be expended for the
benefit of the Tulallp Indians.

Senator Foster today offered an amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill appropriating
fCl.OCO for Improvements, roads, trails
etc. In the Mount Rainier National Park,
Washington.

The Senate today passed a bill author-
izing the establishment ot a life-savi-

station at Nome. Alaska.
Representative Monde!, of Wyoming, to-

day introduced a bill moving the, office of
Collector of Customs for Alaska from
Sitka to Juneau and making the latter a
port of entry. He does this at the re-
quest of vorioue officials and citizens of

SSBbsbBSS"

PRETTY VALENTINES AT LITTLE PRICES

HEMINWJIY'S JtRT EMBROIDERY SILKS JfRE THE BEST" i

&e PETTICOAT SALE
Moved to tKe large space

opposite elevator on Sec-
ond Floor. This important
sale demanded more room.
There is still great variety
of vSilR, Sateen and Gloria
Petticoais.

But you must be prompt.
No equal offering of goods
of this high character may
be looKed for in the imme-
diate future.

$t.OO Petticoats ". 79c
$1.25 Petticoats 98c
$1.75 Petticoats $1.39
$2.00 Petticoats $1.58
$2.50 Petticoats $1.98
$3.00 Petticoats $2.58
$3.SO Petticoats $2.80
$4.00 Petticoats $3.20

Spring' 1903 Novelties
New Foulard Silks
Hand-Embroider- ed

Waists
New Shirtwaist Materials
New Wool Waist ings
New Liwo Kid Gloves
New Fancy Hosiery

Petticoats
$7.00 Petticoats

Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats

New

Portieres

Lorgnette Chains
Colored

PANORAMA OF PORTLAND POSTAL CARDS
Exact reproduction in multicolors of the famous

Tollman Panorama of Portland

OUR FEBRUARY

UNLOADING-SAL- E OF HIGH- -

GRADE PIANOS ISA HUMMER

When we a upcclal sale of pianos and
organs the people are not slow to respond. That the
present cut rate Is far beyond, ever attempt-
ed here on strictly pianos is evidenced by
the number of people taking advantage of It. If.you
are thinking of buying a piano within the next year,
you cannot afford to let this profit - sharing opportu-
nity pass, for if you haven't the money now. come in
and we will arrange a time proportion that will suit
you. Pay a small amount down, nnd the balance in
56, 5S or 510 per month. Never in the history of piano
merchandising will 5175 to 533S go so far In securing
a good Instrument- -

Allen & Gllbert-Ramak-er Co.
to the Wiley I). Allen Co.

200-2- 11 I'lmt St.,
POIITLAXD.

140(1 Second Ave..
WASH.

of
?;. and legitimate physician

SSS? pub him This
by

we

stated, without fear
$U?

2. the;,

by of

Alaska, who urge the change I

Is on the regular line of travel and
readily reached by vessels, whereas
is inaccessible and by the
majority of vereels.

SIUST RECEIVE NO CALLERS.

Only Complete nest Restore
Senator Jlltchell's Strength.

BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. Senator Mitchell Is

slightly better than on Saturday. H!3

physician found that the-- Senator's
was retarded by call-

ers and attempting to look after his cor- -

and business, and this
thnt more visitors be I

admitted to his room, and told the Sen- - ,
ator that he must under no j

attempt to transact any buslncw until
Is stronger.

The Senator's condition Is such that his
strength will not permit him to him-
self In any way. and It Is only by' com
plete rest that can hope to make !

progrere.
Lieutenant EL Mitchell, the Sen-

ator's son, here this morning.

Roosevelt llnnt Colorado.
DENVER. Feb, John W. Springer,

president of the National Livestock;

$5.00 $3.95
$5.95

$8.00 $6.40
$10.00 $7.05
$12.00 $9.65
$15.00 $11.95
$16.50 $13.20
$20.00 $16.00

New Wash Silks
Chalites

New White Silks
New and

Couch Covers
New
New Dress Goods

advertise
anytnlpg

tlrst-clas- s

Successors

SEATTLE,

DR.TALC0TT&C0.
Specialists for Men

Tou run no risk tfben you come to us. We
curs anil wait for our fee until you aro

the shadow of a doubt that you
are cured to stay cured.

If you cannot call, write for our colored
chart of the male anatomy, details of our

Home Cure etc.

25CH ALDER STREET
attention given to Nervous Dis-

eases. Varicocele. Stricture, Iluoture, Plies.
Hydrocele, Contagious Blood Diseases and
Acute and Chronic and Prostatic In-

flammation. Colored chart of organs sent ,
Becurely sealed free on application. '

Circumcision Skillfully and Painlessly Performed
.. j,i,,. nrof(..!on does permit us to neak too freely our

?t recognized to sayof a
int tlSl'the Sear distinguish from the importer are en-i- n

is the larcrsi on Coast, built up the per-tltl- ed"."rpc"c" be too.
ornntrod?c?Um wSinitM. of the importance of

pro-tat- k ItataSnaUon. factor, in disorders of men. that treat--

br.n.adnrcureinand S?3E?S methods others is evidence our
superiority.
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